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FOHE.IGN ITEMS.

TUE EUHOrEAN WAU OF 1859.

Tho following chronology of tho European war of

1859 Is interesting in view of the possibility of a new

conflict this year :

January 1.-The Emperor Napoleon made an Insig¬
nificant epoech lu the Corps Dlploruatlo.no.
February 1.-PnblicaUon of a brochure ontlllcd "Na-

poloon III, and Italy," recommended by tho .Moniteur.
February 23.-Departure of Lord Cowley for Viouna,

charged with a tnlsxion from Englatid and Franco.
M ireh 23.-Tho Moultour Btated that on tho proposi¬

tion of Russia a Congress composed of flvo groat pow¬
ers will bo convened to atljust all points connected with
the Italjan question.

April 8.-Bellicose order of tho day of tho Emperor
Frauds Josopb.

April 20.-Tko Moniteur published tho poluta adopted
by the live great powers for futuro deliberations.

April 22.-Tho Moniteur announced that Austria atono
roflisod to ailhuro.

April 25.-Project or law with reforenco to a French
loan of £2O,0O0.UO0.
Moy 3.-Proclamation of the Emperor of the French

announcing a dooUratlon of war.
May 12.-Thecortolnty is established of tho neutral¬

ity of Prussia and England.
Juno 4.-Battle of Magenta : rumors of peace.
Juno '28-Ilattle of Solferino.
July 7.-Despatch of Vallogglo, announcing a suspen¬

sion of arms.
July 11.-Peaco of Villafranca.
Louis NAPOLEON ANO ROTHSCHILD.-A Paris lottor, In

giving an account of a private ball, given by the Em-
prosa tho day aftor tho Auxorro apooch of tho Emporor
that so frightened the PariB Stock Exchango, saya:
Tho oyos of nearly all prcsont woro rivotod upon tho

Emperor whonever ho conversed with any member of
tho Corps Diplomatique, and tho cmbassadors wcro to
their turn sharply scrutinized. It was observed that
tho small elderly gentleman of billouB complexion and
phosphorescent eye (the arbiter of Europe) talked for
come timo with Count Pallkas. Tho Count la tho proba-

. ble commander of the army of observation which will be
Bent toward tho Bavarlau frontier. Tho Court gosslpB
also Bay that the little olderly gentleman aforesaid chat¬
ted freely with tho B.iron James «lo Rothschild. The
.Baron is the possessor of many million pounds sterling
much of which in invested at-por cent. Ho is sup¬
posed to have a groat interest in italian railways, and to
bold a considerable quantity cf Italian (¡ovorument

? Í lu U waa uo ?voudor»tuon, II» when his conference
with the Emporor ceased, UIOBO who lavo Invested In
tho Italian loan breathed moro frcoly, ou seeing bim talk
jocosely with the Marquis do Galltflt, or poko at tho Cas-
«gilmo with h in cano, which an attack ofgout gavo him
an excuse for carrying into a ball room, uno of a grout)
of deputies who had ventured to express hiR fear to hi*
Majesty Uiat a war was on tho point of breaking out
and that for tho sake of Franco wo regretted it, receiver,
this reply : "I cannot umlerstand tho torror of war that
exists on every Bide. It is not possible for Paris to bo
quiet whilo Austria and Pruasia light."

Karl Blind, father of tho yoting man who attempted
to assassinate Count BUmark. has written a letter to a
London journal, In which he says: »With blcedlne:
boart, and bowed down with grief. I place tho palm of
martyrdom on the grave bf him who has been his
mother's prido and delight, and whom I will over re-

££^miy,tr.U0.aon' A,DOb1^ more loving naturo thanbis it would_ be impossib o to Imagino. From love of

SÄ? i°nd fïeod.om h0 WM carrI°d W to ««ince
îfï -I v2»0rd" - ."Pare ' ° hla latherla<*d the miseries
M*2ri&££ WaS- ,?la waa a heart lul1 of «Jovotlon, fun of
TMS. kJn,dne8B. /«U o' the most gonerou « Aspirations. If
others blame him, lot It not bo expected that I, to whomhe looked as to a father, should give the right to any

EL°L2ftS« tb0t » «Probatoifcim. whoao InspirationsíhoA«she EÄand wh0 baa «thuslastlcally-il.TTift Íh° d?epost sorrow of my «llBcunBolato wlfo of
myself and my family-given up his young and promising life lu his country's cause." promis-

inl?^.?ylCifE'~An E"«1*8" newspaper tells the follow-
tag extraordinary story, which, if it is true, proves that
a dog may by culture, become in certain respects aa
unreasonable and absurd ae some mon/wbo cowardly
tÄtaW,8yUielrJlv09 t0 *ot rld of some potTy anntransient annoyance: »A fine dog bolonoine hiît,
mu3ÄV^r^b,ury' near KoctÄUco^:mitted a deliberate act of suicide by drown ni; lu theMedway, at Dpnor, Ohatham. The dog had bien sus-

could not obtaiu W&SSFUS? wïïffiïfth.bouse some little time he was seen to go to tho rive?Ä*b»y' and y** d8"b«atoly walked down the ban"
AhtertU,l[nÎ?ï0UndandRlvlnB a *."<« of farewellhowl he walked into tho etream. where he kept his headSAMP U.D i1 h0 roUod ovor de»d. TWs cxtraonfi-
nary act of suicide was witnessed b> several person sThe manner of the death proved pretty clearly that thoanimal was not suffering from hydrophobia,"
A sensational American is now in Paris whoa« nm

fenton la that of s face-makor-In theatrical par MC0 a

SA- H°P*aT8 mm.elf bobina » iranio hidden withSSSrtÄÄÄ'llW CoV6rûd withwïgB,
timod! .- *J r vT^09' A8 soon as bia toilette
?,Z!.l 8? 8Uddenly draws aside the curtain and ox-
nibiUtothospootators tho hoad of Washington, Napo-
Äm«barle8«,I«-.Welliü8ton' J'otx[* XI- or that o? a
madman, an Idiot, a fury, a criminal, k6. The nrlnci-
pal merit of this curious spectacle is the rapidity with
jvniuu mo artist change* hit head, for each traneforma-
ÄOniB perfect in its truthful r«-Hemblanco. As vet he
bas only exhibited hla powers in prlvato, and the Paris
public is walting for him with iutorest.
Tho little Bpeeoh at Anxorre, or rather tho little addi¬

tion mado to it afterwards, cost the speculators in Paris
ovor one hundred million dollars. 8omo peoplo lost by
It whom it WBB probably a pleasure to Napoleon to
puniah. M. Feury, for iiratance. is a deputy, and the
President of the Credit Foncier. As deputy he had tho
Imprudence, the other day, to shako hands with M
Thiers, after the latter's famous peace speech. It was
M. Feury who urgently solicited tho Emperor after-
?warda to visit Auxerre; but Napoleon's speech sent
down the shares of the Credit Foncier so ss nearlv to
ruin M. Feury. '

^..^T0' "i60?84 Hebrew soholars of Europe baa just
«Hod, Dr. Hupfeld, Professor in the university of Hallo
He was born at Marburg, in 1790, and early devoted
tümsolf to the study of philosophy and theology. In
1810 he became Professor in the Gymnasium at Hanau
Having resigued this offlcn in conaequenco of ill-health'
bo wont to Halle and beosme a pupil of Qesenius. After
a professorate at Marburg, on the death Qf Qeaonlus he
was chosen hlB successor. Ho wag the author of a
Hebrew giammer, a work on the authorship of doñeáis
and a commentary on tho Psalms, besides minor works
on toplos relating to the Oriental languages and to
Biblical criticism. His death, which took place sudden¬
ly on the 24th of April, leaves a place hard to be Ulled
as HobrsiBts aro becoming overy day rarer.

'

BTEAM OMNIBUSES IN PATHS.-Steam omnibuses aro to
be established in Paris. The company propose to run
from the Champa di Mars to the Baatlle, raak! ti a Bli
balts. The flr-t la t J be at the Ohamps Klyseos, tho BO-
cond at the Madeleine, the third at the new opera on
tho Boulovard des Capuolnos, the fourth noar the thoa-
*^* »r ttio Oyctancvae. the flfth at the Porte BL Martin.anathr, sUth at the Chateau d Eau. The omnibuses
drawn by horses tak an hour and twenty tntmfaLvta
perform the distance; the Bteam company unde?Uke to
accomplish it m forty-five minutes, IncVudlng latop-
POPOLATION OF LONDON_The population nf T n»,i",

tusboon estimated by the RegistrarTenera?,iuÄ?940 on tho 8th of April, m\ nvo days tZthe dato o'Íthe last Mau Of this population 2,620,339 aro wuhinthe metropolitan parliamentary borouSaYrepreSMatod
by eighteen momoers in the HOUBO of commons' the
remaining 425,001 persone aro not within tho limits of
any of the boroughs. The "metropolis" of tho Sala.
trar-Qeneral ortende from Fulham to PlumbRtnari ¡Tr.,i
from Hampstead to Streatham. «umoatoad, and

-^"Ahe namoa of lnvo.ntorB Me sometimes forgottenand even loat, we may here mention that a Fronoh pho
iographer named Dlsderl, dalma to bo lnvontor of tho
."«cartes do-vlsite," patented Novomber 27 1864 M
S'f^'wh0ih.lldeBtabll8i1ínenta,n Parl8' Toulon an<i
Madrid, has lately opened branchT In London-one In
Brompton, being for equestrian phonography Ho an
nonnoes that phoU-patntlng, carte^namelf and photo-
Srapby on silk aro his new processes.

sr--»

An autograph of Taaso's was sold lately in Paris It
bears the date of March 2. 1670. when the poet' waa
twenty-slx years old, and is simply a pawn broker s
pledge, wor toil as follows: "I, the undersigned, ac¬
knowledge to have received from Abiaha-n Lovy twontv
«ve livres, for whloh som I hav.» pledged a aword of
Jny father's, six shlrtsaud two »livor spoons."

a » »?

DOWK ON DUPLEX ELLIPTIC-The tuting hoops have
at uet aroused tho lndiguatlou of the cle gy. Last Sun¬
day one of the lathers connected with the Church of fit
aff-^?i«X*>ler. i» Bixteenth-i-ueet, New York, spokoS,.^d» pro,t.y, ir60i' on th0 »'«bJaot Ho admonlshod
Sí. Í?*10 Portion of his congregation thatthoymuBt
ffñmin» hKirU£Tfr Oo5aa.to come to the confes'lonol.
ííí."ií?ha,f5,0 ^il"""1081 or immoral had ovor been
JÜÍln".°Íin Ne.W ,Yorî:bfl,ur« Ba dld not»"-ow what the
fashions were at he Ihoatroor the oners, as ho did not
go to such plavos. but ho could not sEut his eyes to the

OhSoh^fÄ Y»S, d0Urtrn,lnod . ' »b»^ »t so far as the

Ä0aoOL8íheVVliked7a,, ?on<»raod-°l<T clergymen

SPECIAL NOTICES.
JW-RTIFIOIAL EYES.-ARTIFICIAL HU¬

MAN EYES ruado to order and inserted by Drs. F.
BAUOH and P. OOUOELMANN (formerly employed by
.U..-80NWEAU, of Paris), No. 099 Broadway. New York.
April 1«_ lyr

mr AWAY WITH SPECTACLES_OLD EYES
made new, without Spectacles, Doctor or Medlo-e
Pamphlet mailed free on receipt of ten cents. Address
B. B. FOOTE, M. D" No. 1180 Broadway, New York.
November 9_
mr COLGATE'S HONEY 80AP.-THIS CELE¬

BRATED Toilet Soap, in such universal demand,
s made from the choicest materials, is mild and
aiuolltcniin Its nature, traigra-tly scented, and
extromoly beneficial in its action upon the skin. For
sale by all Druggists and Fancy QoodB Dealers.
February 7 _._lyr
«"MARRIAGE AND CELIBACY,

an Eesay of Warning and Instruction for Young Men.
Also, DIBOOSOB and Abusos whloh prostrate tho vital
powers, with suro moans of rcllof. Bent freo of chargo
in sealed letter envelopes. Address, Dr. J. 8KILLXN
HOUGHTON, Howard Association, Philadelphia, Pa.
Ap.il 17 8mo.
mr T. B. BYNNER, IMPORTER AND DEAL¬

ER IN WATCHES and JEWELRY ; Agenoy for the
AMERICAN WATCH ; also, every variety of SWISS and
ENGLISH WATCHES, at the lowest market prices,
No. 189 Broadway, New York-established twonty years.
Trade Price Liste sent on application.
January 19 fmwfimo

mr ITCH I ITCH I ITCH 1 S 0 R A T C H I
SCRATCH I 80BAT0H1 WHEATON'S OINTMENT
wiU cure tho itch in 48 hours. Also cures Salt Rhoum,
Ulcers, Chilblains, and all Eruptions of tho Skin. Price
SO cents. For sale by all druggists. By sending CO
conts to WEEK8 & POTTEB, 8olo Agents, 170 Washing¬
ton Btreet Boston, It will be forwarded by mall, free of
pOBtago, to any part of tho United States.
Juno i OmoB

mrRUPTURE CURED I-WHITE'S PATENT
LEVER TRUSS is warranted to cure RUPTURE radi¬
cally. Power is made strong or light* at pleasure.
No proBBuro on tho BACK or CORD. Sold wholesale
and rotuli. Pamphlets free.

WHITE'S PATENT LEVER TRUSS CO.,
Solo Proprietors,

No. 009 Broadway, N. Y.
April 14 Btath3mos

mr BATCHELORS HAIR DYEI-THE ORIGINAL
and uont In the world I The only true and perfect HAIR
DYE. Harmless, Reliable and Instantaneous. Produces
Immediately a splendid Black or natural Brown, with¬
out Injuring the hair or akin. Romodlos the 111 effects o

bad dyes. Sold by ah Druggists, The genuine Is signed
WILLIAM A. BATCHELOR. Also,
REGENERATING EXTRACT OF M__EFLEURS,

For restoring and Beautifying the Hair.
CHARLES BATCHELOR, New York.

August 17_lyr
mr SP EOIAL NOTICE_"QREATOAK8 FROM

little acorns grow." The worst diseases known to the
nman race spring from cauBes BO small as to almost
efy detection. The vclnmes or scientific lore that fill

the tables and shelves of the medical fraternity only go
to prove and elaborato these facts.
Then guard yourselves while yon may. The smallest

pimple on the skin la a tell-tale and indi-tor of disease;
It may fade and die away from tho surface of the body,
but it will reach the vitals, perhaps, at last, and death
bethe result and final close. MAGGIEL'8 BILIOUS
DYSPEPTIC, and DIARRHEA PILLS oura where all
others fail. While for Burns, Scalds, Chilblains. Cats,
and aU abrasions of the skin, MAGGIPL'S Salve is in¬
fallible Sold by J. MAGG--, No. A3 Fulton-street,
New York, and aU Druggists, at 25 cents per box-
September 20 lyr

"A smile was on her Up-health waa in ber look,strength was In her Btep, and in ber bauds-PLANTA¬
TION BITTEBR."

S. T.-1860--X.
A few bottles of PLANTATION BITTEBS
WiU cure Nervous Headache,
" Cold Extremities and Feverish Lips." Hour Stomach and Fetid Breath.
" Flatulency and Indigestion.
" Norvous Affections.
.' Excessive Fatlguo and Short Breath.
" Pain over tho Eyes,
" Mental Despondency.
" Prostration; Oreat Weakness.
.' Sallow Complexion, Weak Bowels, Ac.

Which aro the evidences of
LIVER COMPLAINT AND DYSPEPSIA.

It is estimated that seven-tenths of all adult ailments
proceed from a deceauod and torpid liver. The biliary
eecretlons of the liver overflowing into the stomach poi¬
son the entire system and exhibit the above symptoms.

After long research, we aro able to present the most
remarkable caro for those horrid nightmare diseases,
the world has over produced. Within one year over sis
hundred and forty thousand persons have taken the
Pt-STATION BITTE-, and not an instance of complaint
has como to our knowledge I

It is a moat effectual tonio and agreeable stimulant,
suited to all conditions of Ufe.
The reports that it relies upon mineral substances for

its active properties, aro wholly false. For the satis¬
faction of the public, and that patients may consult
their physicians, wo append a list of Its components.
CALISAYA BABE.-Celebrated for over two hundred

years In the treatment of Fover and Ague, Dyspepsia,Weakness, eta It was intrsduced into Europe by the
OouiitesH, wife of the Viceroy ot Peru, in 1640, and
afterwards sold by the Jesuits for the enormotrt price ofit* own weight in silver, under theum of Jesuit't Pow¬
ders, and was finally made public by Louie XVI. Kingof France. Humboldt makes especial referenco to its
febrifuge qualities during his South American travels.
ÜA80ABIL-i BABE-For diarrhoea, colic and disoasOB

oi the stomach and bowels.
DANDELION-For inflammation of the loins and drop¬sical affections.
CHAMOMILE FLOWERS-For enfeebled digestion.
LAVENDEn FLOWEns-Aromatic, stimulantand tonto-

highly invigorating in nervouB debility.
WtNTXBOBBEN-For icrofula, theumatls-, etc
ANISE-An aromaUo carminative; creating flesh,muscio and milk; much used by mothers nursing.Also, clove-buds, orange, carraway, coriander, snake-

root, etc.
S. T.-1860.-X.

Another wonderful -gradient, of great use amongtho Spanish ladies of Mouth America, imparting beautyto the complexion and brilliancy to tho mina. Is yet un¬known to the oommerco of the world, and we withhold
its name for tho present.

IMPORTANT CERTIFICATES.
RooaiBTBB, N. Y , December 38,1861.

Monars. P. H. DBAEB k Co.-I have boen a great suf¬
ferer from Dyspopsia for three or fonr years, and had to
abandon my profession. About three months ago I
tried tho Plantation Bitters, and to my great Joy 1 am
now nearly a well maa. I have recommended them in
several cases, and, as tar as I know, always with signa)benefit. I am, re/peotfuUy yours,

Rev. J. 8. OATHORN,

PHILADELPHIA, 101b Month, 17th Day, 1883.BESPEOTED FBIEND:-M7 daughter has been machbonoflttad by the uso of thy Plantation Bitters. ThouwUt send me two bottles more.
Thy friend, ABA OURRTN.

ta--AN HOUSE, CHICAGO, HL, \
%r^ '«. February 11,1863. /MEBSBS. P. H. DRAKE k Co. :-Please send as anothertwelve cases of your Plantation Bitters. As a morningappetizer, thoy appear to havo superseded ovenythingohio, and are greatly esteemed.

Youre, «to , GAGE k WATTE.Arrangomortts aro now completed to supply any de¬mand for this artlole, which has net hereto/ore beenpossible.
The public may rest assured that in no case will theporfoctly pure standard of tho PLANTATION BITTBBB bodopurtad from. Every bottle bear* the fac-timile of oursignature on a tleel plate engraving, or ft cannot be gen-
Any perion pretending lo tell PLANTATION BITTEBS inbtilk b/"b% ^eJa,lon¿,U * '"iH'Utr and imposter. Reu areof refilled bottle*. See that our Private Stamp it UNKO-TILATED over every cork.
Sold by all Druggists, Grocers and Dealers thronkhontthe country. ^

P. H. DRAKE & CO., New York.Apt" 30 /m-lrr

MILLS HOUSE.
LIDIES9 ENTRAME,

PRIVATEPARLOR No. 3.
(SECOND FLOOR.)

LATE OF BERLIN, PRUSSIA.
IMPORTANT NEW INVENTION.

AUSTRALIAN CRYSTAL.
BINGLE AND DOUBLE VISION

SPECTACLES.
THE ONLY TERFECT LENd IN EXISTENCE.
Superior to'any other in use-constructed In accordancewith tho Bcionco and philosophy of nature bl tho peca»liar form of a

CONCAVO«CONVEX ELLIPSIS.
Admirably adapted to the Organ of 8lght, and perfectlynatural to the oye, affording altogether the beat artificialhelp to the human vision over invontod.
Sold only by tho Professor of Optics and BpecatcloManufacturer.

THE ADVANTAGES
Of theso Spectacles over all others, aro :

1st.-The only ti-e Lena known, beingperfectly freo from chromatic light so well known to be
the MUBO of injury to the vision, and whioh makes tho
chango from Spectacle« to Classes of stronger powers BO
often required, while both near and distant objecta aro
seen with equal facility through tbo samo Glasses.
Üd.-Can be «vorn -ivltli perfect case for

any length of timo at ono sitting, giving astonishingclearnocB of vision, particularly by candle or other arti¬
ficial light-comfort to the spectacle wearer hitherto un¬
known.
3d.-When tlie eyes adie or pain tbroaglithe action of a bright light, such as Is reflected from

snow, Bunny weather, white paper, and in reading,writing or sewing, or vivid colored bodice, these lenses,by Boftoning tbo raye, effect a moat agrecablo sensation
and give great relief.
4 tli.-In all nervous affections oft-e eyecausing dull and start!-g pains in tho eye-ball or tem¬

ple, appoaranco ofluminous and dark spots in the ut-
mosphorc, aching or feeling Uko sand In the eye, the
disturbed ñervos aro quletod and soothed.
r«tli.-Urouml by peculiar machinery, got

up at great cost, mathematically calculated oxproselyfor the manulacturo of this lons, so as to produce It withthe true spber cal accuracy, and its fooua la at tho exactcentre, a point of vital importance, and which no otherlons possesses.
Oth.-Proof of superiority over the oldkind of Spectacles. They are used exclusively at all thehospitals for diseases of the eye, In Berlin, Prussia, andelsowhore.

TESTIMONY OF RECOMMENDATIONS
From Medical gentlemen, Professors of tho highestOpthalmlc talent in Charleston, B. C, and in the Union.

CHARLESTON, a O., Hay 28th, 1806.I have examined a great variety of Glasses manufac¬tured by Frofet'Bor M. BKUNHA->T, and in Justice to theProfessor must Bay, that lils Glaaaes are of a superiorquality, adapted to meet the wanta of almost every eye,where the vision Is in any way imperfect- Tho Profes¬
sor selected for me a pair of his Australian CrystalGlasses which are of a vn-y superior quality and work-_antlilp, rendering vision very distinct, almost as per¬fect as in youth. I yield this testimony In favor ol theProfessor's Glasses moat cheerfully.

E. GEDDING8, M. D.

1 cheerfully concur in the opinion above expressed oftho valno of Professor BEIINHAIIIITB' Glasses, and their
adaptability to alldefocts of vision, and also to his skilland judgment in adapting the glass to each special im¬perfection. H. W. DESAUSSUBE, M. D.

CHARLESTON, 8. C, May 28th, 1866.I do most willingly bear my testimony in favor of the
superiority of the Australian Crystal-single and dou¬
ble vision spectacles ov*r all other kinds. They aro
constructed upon the host established and understood
principles of optics, and their adaptation to tho human
eye in Its different conditions of vision Is BO perfect, as
to render sight easy without effort. In my opinion,nono others should be used since the eyos once used tothose do not aeem to grow old, and by having a focusat any point of the surface, they appear to rest o'er the
eyes to their youthful energy.

T. L. OGIE]R, M. D.

OHABLESTON, 8. C, May 28 th, 1866.I have examined Professor BKBNHA_>TB' very com-

glete assortment of Spectacles and Leñaos. They are
otter adapted than any I have before se* n to remedythe imperfection of vision that can be benefitted by the

nae of GIBBSOB. The pureness and clearness of the Crys¬tal used, la an item worthy of special attention, as I can
testify from personal experlenoo. I recommend Profes¬
sor BraNHABDT with confidence and great cheerfulness,to the patronage of the public

JAMES P. JERVEY, M. D.

CHARLESTON, 8. C, May 28th. 1866.
I have examined a gr«at variety of Glasses manufac¬

tured by Professor M. BKIINHAHDT, and consider them
superior In quality and adapted to meet the wants of
almost every eye, in which there Is a defect of risien. I
cheerfully recommend Professer BxBMr-BDT'S Glases
to those requiring assistance,

W. H. HUGEB, M. D.

CHARLESTON, 8. O., May 28th, 1866.
I have examined an extensivo assortment of Glasses

In the possession ot Professor BKHNHAUDT, and consider
them of superior quality. They are adapted to
every age and suitable to tbe various defects of vision,In whioh «lassas are indicated. I take great pleasure la
recommending them to the attention of those In need of
each articles. , B. A. KINLOCH, M. D.

,. CHARLESTON, 8. 0., May 28th, 1866.
Wo have examined the Lenses of Prof, Brawn-IDT,and consider them superior to any we have seen. They

are admirably adapted not only to Improve the imper¬
fections of impaired sight, but to relieve tho weariness of
vision which constant study produces. Many of the
Glasses are of now and ingénions contrivax co. We cor¬
dially recommend the Professor to all those whorequiresclentiflo optical saris«-ico.
ELIAS HORLBECK. M. D.
WILLIAM 0. HORLBECK, M. D.
WM. T. WBAGG, M. D.
V. PBYBE POBUHER, M. D.
F. M. BOBEBTBON, M. D.<
CHAR. HANCKEL, late Hector of St. Paul's Church,

Radclifloborough, Charl« aton.
THOMAS SMYTH, D.D., Pastor of 2d Presbyterian

Ohuroh.
3. B. HANCKEL, Professor.
W. B. HOWE. BeotorSt. Philip's.
0. P. GAD8DEN, Hector St. Luke's.

Testimoníala aimilar to tho above may be seen at Prof.
B-inn-IDT'B offloe, from
JOSEPH H. PLUNKETT, Pastor of St. Paul's, Ports¬

mouth, Vs.
Hon. JONATHAN WORTH, Governorof North Carolina.
Hon. A. G. OUBTIN, Governor of Pennsylvania.
Hon. O.P. MORTON, Governor of Indiana.
Hon. H. A. 8WIFT, Governor of Minnesota.
Hon. ALEX. BAM8EV, Ex-Governor of Minnesota.
Hon. RICHARD TATES, Governor of Illinois.
H. SEYMOUR, Governor of New York.
R. B. FESTON, Governor of New York.
And other distingnlnbed gentlemen,
Many years of public practice and study in the hospi¬

tals hi Europe, adjusting spectaolea to patients under
ovary aspect of defectivo vision, as well as experience
in an extensive, long-establlahcd business In his optical
stores, both here and in Europe, Pror. BMIHHABDT con¬
siders It a nufflclentguarantee of hiBabUlty to apply suoh
glasses as are best calculated for the assistance or re¬
covery of 1mperfect sight.

Offloe Hours from 9A.JH.to5 P. St.

HILLS HOUSE. LADIES' ENTRANCE,
Second Floor, Privóte Parlor No. 3.

N. B.-Owing to engagements elsewhere, Prof. Bimir-
r_BUT will be able toremain here but a short time only.
May5t 1»*»

JUST RECEIVED
AT THE

CHARLESTON HOUSE,
STOLL, WEBB & CO.,

No. 287 KING STREET,
Several cheap lots of DRY GOODS, together with a full STOCK

on hand. Many of the styles we have marked down
to very LOW PRICES, as per advertisement.

WE WOULD RESPECTFULLY *SKÄP"STi»D THE PUBLIC GENERALLYthat wo have largely increased our Store nnd BTOCK OF GOODS, to meet the uroitt dcinau.1 forG00D8 in our LINE. Our taking in the adjoining Store cnnblt a IIH to koop a much ltiriior assortmentin each department. The greater part of our stock was bought when tho Noriliorn market« wore- at

and wo will guarauteo to sell all other styles at the lowe« market price». We have ONE PTÏîfYB! n"A
every articleTia marked in PLAIN FIGURESvaa x IUUB« aud

Liberal deductions aro mado on all goods bought by the piece, for cash.
N. D.-Ladies purchasing Dry Goods for thoir Couutry friends will find it to their advantace to nive

usa call. Wo tako speoial pains in packing, and we haye mado arrangements with the Expresa Companic« to carry all packages at tho very lowes-t rates. No charges for packing and shlrmlm»
Our COUNTRY FRIENDS, entrusting their orders to us, will lind thom as ««.ii eared foras if thev

were selecting for thomsolves. '
Each department will be found full, the Btyles well selected, and in every variety.
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OUR STOCK CONSISTS IN PART OF:

LONGCLOTH DEPARTMENT.
3*1 LONOCLOTHB at 12* cents

3-4 to 7-8"Longoloths at 14, 17, l8 to 20 cents
Superior 7-8 Shirting LongclotliB at 2.3 cents by tho pieceTho best branda in 7-8 and l-l American LoncclotheSUPERIOR ENGLISH LONGOLOTHS IN ALL QUALITIES. uukU0lUÖ

Fino English Blurting nt 30 cents
Extra English Shirting at 35 cents

Extra 4-4 Enp-lish Shirtings at 37c
Extra 4-4 English Shirtings at 10 cent.*«.

Tho aoove Roods aro not to bo found any whoro else. Wo consider them cheaper than AmericanLongcloths at aamo prices.
FINE UNBLEACHED LONGLOTnS AND 8EA ISLAND BROWN SHIRTINGS

Extra Hoavy Browu Shirtings, 3-4, 7-8. 4-4 wido
Extra Heavy Cotton Shectinga in 9-1. 10-4, 11-4, and 12-4 waloPillow Case Longdotha at all priccB.

LINEN DEPARTMENT.
IRI8H LINENS in all of tho best makes, put up in half pieces for family use, which we will sellat Wholesale prices.Also, a good assortment of prices for tho Rotail Department. Pillow Linons in all widths Linen

Shootings in all widths.
A cheap lot oí Bleached Table Damask {all Linen), which wo offer at $1.23 per yardDamask Cloths, Damask Napkins, Damask Dovlics Damask Tray ClothsColored Table Damask and Colored Damask Doylies. J '

More of those extra quality 11-4 MABSEILLES QUILTS at Î7 to f 10; best qualify Mosquito Bobi-
net in 90, 100, add 108 inches wido, which wo will sell low by the piece. Beat quality Pavilion Gauze
just received.
One case Linen Crash at 12J cents; Russia Diapers in all widths and qualities.
One caBO of cheap Linon Huckaback Towelling at 25 cents per yard. Dowlas and Scotch DiaporTowelling iu all qualities.

DOMESTIC GOODS DEPARTMENT
WILL BE FOUND FULL AND WELL ASSORTED TO MEET THE WANTS OF CONSUMERS.

CALICO-DEPARTMENT
l8 WELL A8BORTED IN STYLES AND COLORS, FROM THE BEST MAKES. WE ARE OF¬

FERING Good Style Dress Prints at 20 cents, warrauted faßt colors.

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT.
A CHEAP LOT OF DEBEGES AT 15 CENTS, ENGLISH BAREGES, SHEPHERD'S PLAIDS AND

English Muslins only 15 cents por yard. Lonos and Moiambiqncs from 25 to 37-\ couta. Embroider¬
ed English Bareges at 35 cents, in good styles.
A few piecos Embroidered Piueapplo Grenadines, at 25 conte, a little damaged. Together with

other styles at as low prices as are to be found in tho city.

COLORED MITJSLIISrS.
We aro offering a choap lot of Colored Muslins at 25 couta, a fow pieces at 22 cents, a good aBBort-

niont at 35, 37-V, 40, 45 to 50 cents.
A cheap lot of French Chintz Muslins marked down to 50 conts, worth 80 conts first parUof the

season. A few colored Muslin Robe Drosses.

BLACK GOODS DEPARTMENT.
CHEAP BLACK BAREGES AND CRAPE MARETZ. Black Tamartines. Black Bhally Cloths, ve.

desirable goods. Lupin's best Black Shally, in all qualities. Lupin's Bombazines, Black Alpacas*
8-4 White Barego for Shawls. 8-4 Black Barego for Shawls. Black English Grenadines. Black Mus
lina. Plain Black Lawns. Black DresB Silks. Oil Silk.

BLACK AND COLORED PARASOLS.
HOOP SKIETS,

IN ALL OF THE LATEST STYLES AND OF THE BEST MAKES.

WHITE GOODS DEPARTMENT.
WE HAVE ON HAND A FULL ASSORTMENT WHITE COTTON CAMBRIC AT ALL PRICES;

very good quality at 35 cents. Jaconet Cambric in all qualities. Soft finish Jaconets. Nainsook
Muslins and Mull Muslins, very good, at 37^ couts. Cheap lot of Dotted Swiss at 35 cents. AU other
qualities in Dotted, Embroidered, Striped and Plaid Swissos, Frilled and Tucked Spencer Muslins.
Plaid Cambrics in every variety, somo as low as 25 cents.

A LARGE LOT MARKED DOWN TO FIFTY CENTS.
8-4 FRENCH MUSLIN for shawls. A full stock or finest quality 8wiss Muslins for Evening Dresses.

Colored and White Organdie Muslin. Together with every other articlo in tho White Goods line.

LACEDEPARTMENT.
WE HAVE ON HAND THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF EMBROIDERED EDGINGS AND IN-

SERT1NG8, both in Cambric and Swiss, to be found in the city; Togothor with Roal Laces, Imita¬
tion LacoB, Collars and Cuffs, Linen Sets, Embroidered Sets, Lace Sets, Laco Collara, Embroidered
Collars, FrillingB and Ruffliugs.

HOSIERY AND GLOVE DEPARTMENT.
WE HAVE ON HAND FULL LINES OF LISLE GLOVES FOR MISSES, LADIES, AND GENTS.

Full line of Silk Gloves for Children, Ladies, and Gentlemen. Full line of Laco Mitts for Ladies and.
Miases, in all qualities; very good at 50 cents per pair. Ladioa' Lialo and Buck G aun tie ta.

HOSIEEY! HOSIEEY!.
Ladlee will find foil lines of the beat GERMAN and ENGLISH HOSE to be found in this market.

Very good Roal Engliah Hose at 50 centa per pair, oheap. Boat raakoa in Gonta' Brown and Bloachod
Half Hoae. Full linea of Miaaea' Hoae, Ladies* Lisle Thread Hose, Ladies* Opon-worked Hoso, Extra
eizo Cotton Hose, Extra size Black Raw Silk Hoae, Ladies* Gauze Undervosts.

SHAWL AND MANTILLA DEPARTMENT.
BLACK LACE POINTS. BLACK LACE SHAWLS. BLACK SILK BASQUES AND SACK8.

White and Colored Barege Shawla.

CLOTH J^EPXRTMENT.
BLACK FRENCH CLOTHS. BLACK FRENCH DRAB D'ETE OF SUPERIOR QUALITIES. 6-4

Steel-mixed and Gold-mixed Cassimerea for Genta* auita. Fancy Caasimoros, Linon Drills, White ana

Brown Linen Ducka, Coatinga, Piquea and Marseilles CottonadeB in allatyloB, Tweeds and Jeans or all
izrftduB
STILL ON HAND A GOOD STOCK OF FLANNELS, WHICH WE WILL SELL AT REASONABLE

prices. Gent's Gauzo Undorvoata.

TRIMMING AND SMALL WARE DEPARTMENT.
LADIES WILL FIND ALL OF THE MOST USEFUL ARTICLES IN THIS STOCK, SUCH AS PrNS,

Needles, Buttona, Tapea, Braids, «ko., &o. Wo keep always on hand Coates' best Spool Cotton (in all
numbers). Together with hundreds of other small articles too nnmeroiiB to mention.

irjEtSKTOX-Z CORSETS IN" -A-XJIÍ QTTA-tilXIES.
WOVEN FRENCH CORSETS. BMUBOIDEnED.

BELT RIBBONS IN COLORED AND BLACK.
RIBBONS IN ALL WIDTHS AND COLORS.

Together with every other variety to be found in our Une.
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J»* N. B.-OUR STOCKS ABE CONSTANTLY ItEPLENIBUED BY EVERY BTEAMER. GALL AND EX-
AMUSE OUR BTOOK. BBFOBB PUB0BA81SG ELSEWHEUE.

STOLL, WEBB & CO..
(AT BANOBOFT'S OLD STAND), No. 287 KING STREET.

June l8 wfmlmo


